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■P*BE EOXJ2nT3D -A.T ~bWhen the President says “I have 

the welfare of the Republican party 

at heart, even though I have no plume 

stuck in my hat,” it is supposed to be 

a hard blow to Mr. Blaine; but as Mr. 

Blaine has calmly appropriated and 

struck in his own hat all the plumes 

that were pulled out of the tail of the 

.Radical rooster in November, he is in 

a position to bear it philosophically.
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers In fa-.M

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Barb Wire, Bain Wagons, Bob Sleighs, Hardware,

Try us. ___

HCWB
It requires tea minutes for the 

house of representatives to pass a bill 

appropriating money for the expenses 

of the legislature, and twenty days 

were spent in approving a measure 

providing for financial aid for the 

drought sufferers. Nebraska states

men evidently believe that charity be

gins at home.

Glassware, Crockery, Carpets, Clothing,

We will not be undersold for cash.

Black foot is the Place After AILSnow is 15 inches deep at Montpelier. 

Moscow district court opened Mon
day with 83 cases on docket

Shoshone county has 125 saloons, 
and 60 of these are in the town of 
Wallace with 1200 people.

Cassia county court will be a pro
longed one on account of the big 
water suits on the docket

The people of Bear Lake county 
will probably be given an opportunity- 
next spring to vote on the removal of 
the county seat from Paris to Mont
pelier.

through. Undoubtedly he expects at 

the moment to pass his declining years 

in Kansas, but an existence such as 

he pictures in his hour of defeat is 

impossible to a man of his intense 

mental and physical activity. The 

correspondents in Washington have 

often asserted that Ingalls seldom 

slept more than four hours out of t.he 

24. The rest of the time was put in 

in a thousand different ways, but the 

Senator was always actively engaged. 

Interest seem to be centered in trying 

to decide which way he will move 

when he starts in anew.

THE IDAHO HOUSE.
Never before in the world's history 

was a country or state situated a* 

Idaho is.
The much of empire has been to- 

Down through the
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The great question with Republi

cans to-day is-sh&ll we remain as the 

conservative party of Lincoln, Garfield 

and others, or shall we become the 

extreme radical party of Ilarriaon. 

Hoar and Reed. Shall we be true to 

Xiincqld and Garfield or shall we go 

off after new political gods like Harri

son, Hoar and Reed. The democrats 

are complacently watching the sacri- 

ces in preparation for the altar.

atoned from T'-p la Bottom.

ward the west, 
history of advanced races the move
ment of restless man has been west- 

Westward from the Asiatic

V«

First Class Hotel in Every Rea »it

ward.
cradle until Europe was insufficient 
ground for the expansion of a new 
civilization evolved from eaatward- 

The new light of a western

hr

Centrally Located. Chargea Matante n

A Share of the Public Patronage Solicited.
»4. P. GARLfTZ, Pm

ness.
home beckoned inquiring tnau to the 
land of fullest light on further to the 

I had heard about the man in Kan- west Thus the march went forth from 
gas who was giving awav town lots the earliest time until, station by sta-
free, and one day I left the train at a tion-.everv P°iul of lh« «real western 

„ . . * VT „ continent was surveyed by the keen
small sUtion, writes a New lork bun e>.e o( the home.loviDg, liberty dor

correspondent, and hired a man to jBg pilgrim on the ir westward march, 

drive me over to the site oPthe future from Asia to Europe, from Europe to 
great city. I found a 60-acre farm America, from the shores of the At
staked out into loto 20 feet front by laB,i? acr°88 T*«“* con,linen,t *°

, ... . , 1 the Pacific slope, the armvof civiliza
50 deep, but only one house and one tion haa 9tlrge<l aud „ arre*ted ooly

person was in sight. The house was by a tidal wave greater than they, 
a farm cabin, and the person was the For nearly sixty centuries has the 
owner of it and the one l wanted to see. face of man been turned toward the 

“Come for a lot? he asked as we getting sun as the goal of his paradise 

drove up. on earth. But at last the order of
“Yes, in case my information is cor- things is reversed and the great val- 

rect De yon give them away free? °f I'Lho has bec-ome the
_ ,, Mecca for Oregon, W ashington and
1 “°- California as well as for states to the

“I had heard so. north, south and cast. History recoils

“Go right out and select any one upon itself in the new era when the 
you like. Those selected are marked thousands face about and march cast-
with red stokes, those not yet token w«trd fro«» the limpid waves of the

; J placid Pacific and find homes in the
by black ones. broad, fertile valleys of the Gem of

I took a walk around and made a the Mountains. God has created no 
selection, and he found the number fairer land than they find here, no 
and said • safer place for the tiller of the soil,

“You want an abstract of title, of no ncher pla.^ for K-enery and health 
_ ’ and the natural adjunct* neccMarY to

course. Here it is, and the fee is $3. thc true happiness of a great popola- 

When I had received it he hunted tion. But of all the lands in that 
out a deed already signed, and filled rising state certainly the great valley 
my name in, called in the teamster Snake riyer transcends them all. It
and his wife for witnesses, snd said : £ br0ad’, and

_ , is capable of sustaining hundreds of
“Here is your deed. Ill have to thousands of the human family from 

charge $4 for that” its varied resources. The land as yet
I paid the sum named, and he then is practically unoccupied and to my 

got down a big book and said : best friends I say‘there is your chance
“You want it recorded, of course. I Of all tin 9**** along the valley 

, ,, ' where towns are laid out the ono most
am the County Clerk. The fee for re- ealculatetl to become a comfortable, 

cording is $3.” lasting city with suUtuntial health is
I had it duly record«!, and just Blackfoot in Bingham county, beaut!- 

then dinner was ready. He inyited me situated between two lovely
... . . . ., . rivers in the very finest part of the

to sit down, but when we were through _____ ________ . *7 , . "
1 ’ ® valley on a well constructed branch
he said : 0f the U. P. The town alreadr has a

“My charge for dinner is 75 cento, splendid start and in the future ccr- 
The taxes ou your lot will be due next tainly can have no rival between Og- 
week, aud you had better leave the f*en aflfl Helena as a place of resi- 

_. . . -, , dence and a center of wealth and
money. The amount is $1.75, and my ^ j predict wonder, for thil(

commission for receipting will be 25 valley ftnd fortunes for those who in- 

cento.” vest in it.—Lancaster (Wis.) Teller.

I paid him the sum named, and was 

about to get into the wagon, when he 

said :

«*

v
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The promptness with which the re

publican revolt in Portugal was sup

pressed indicates that the people of 

that country are not yet ready to over

throw the monarchy and substitute 

popular government for it About 

eighteen year agos Spain tried a re

public, but the experiment was not 

successful. Something more than a 

mere desire for freedom to

' fall on Hafer A M«rt*r iri] 

»ver their Hew slock of fatM 
carpets, window »bad«*,«It, J 

the finest ever broofbt to BU 
and I be cbeapeet Call sad mi 
fore you buy.

«ißIp President Harrison wants to ap
point a secretary of the treasury who 

is in harmony with the rising tide of 

public opinion on financial questions 

he cannot find a better man in the re

publican party than Senator of Kansas.

Plumb is sow and has been for 

some time an outspoken advocate of 

a reasonable expansion of the circu

lating medium. He is one of the few 

leading republicans who have express

ed a decided opposition to the system 

of money circulation which aims to 

secure safety through stiugency and 

which pretends to see prosperity for 

the country in a small supply of money.
If the president desires to win the 

: confidence and approval of western
people he will turn a deaf ear to Wall 

The sudden death of Secretary of 9treet for a {ew minute9 and vrite 

the Treasury Windom, after the

elusion of his speech at the annual 1 T 
* ^ sion.
dinner of the Board of Trade and

.Transportation at New York on Thurs

day night, was a shocking event. Sec

retory W mdoiH was in his sixty-fourth j 
year, and had a considerable expert- it is to be hoped that the states

jence in public life. He served both of the union wil1 Procee<J to aPProPr>- 
as a representative and senator in ate money t°T wor^ 9 *a‘r and *n" 

Congress, and was twice Secretory of augurate such preliminary work as is 

the Treasury, the first time in the cab- necessary to make the exposition a
credit to the nation. In the first place

k»Full
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jSRDEFVSg
Clothing
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am Bt Found^

Ah I am making 
rangement* to go «1 
business, 1 wish all 
dobted to me would 
and settle at once.

Mrs. S. R Hdbri

v
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necessary 
in order that a republic, when estab

lished, may endure. None of the Latin 

nations of Europe except France are 

prepared for anything of this sort. 
Their people lack the education and 

the experience in home rule in local 

matters requisite to prepare them for 
the duties of citizenship in a republic

'g
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con- 1^. , . . . ft* Ml* ot M»bo
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Of Bingham County. He 
represents Five of the best 
Fire Companies, also the

Senator Plumb’s name on a commis-
ItefTOd»»! 
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Force Bill and Fair.

Now that the force bill has been
' in, - mm» SM«» t * '»«»■»■'
«trrtaN ifi*r lit mjmtim

New York Life Ins.&
..‘.I dAfemtanl II- •«»«(
tbrrwn«* friMI IM

Notice For I'abliratlott. ; toe ni* of M per «»■» P*»J
.... , „ . lee pMinuf fne» ab_____
C. 5. land ITfBre »I nt»r«fnot. M*tHn » j rrrtaln MmmMnrr »'Ml* »MS* **■»

Januar» Inh, 1*01 ( .-lirrred b» hMMmlul I*
Notice I* Krr.lt» rirm lhal ihr followlne ' *~l «»•' ■>"•«* "1 >»“ »

..»mrd «rttlrr ha* (ird m.tur of Inlrntoo) !» , And »ou ara berat»» »otl**« «•<_* 
mähr Anal pr<«>f In «upport nt bla claim, and *»» api-er and a«*»fi <»• _
that *ald pniof will br madr brfn«r Kcal«Irr : above najuIrrS. Ib* ealS «*•**" 

llrrrlrrr at lllarkfnnt o«i PrOr'i.r» Ski M-Itmral apalitet »oe a* «•»»*■•» 
IWt. vl*: Jobn Amor. mH I No. TO* f»r [ 
lot* I and 1 ScotU.n ».Toeiwblp 1 tfiuth Had*- 
T. ra.»

inet of President Garfield. He earned j 
the character of a useful legislator, *9 not g°°^ statesmanship tothreat- 

and administrator, and if he bad been , en to right one wrong by committing 
longer spared might have farther in- another, but if the threat in any way 
creased his reputation as a financier. aided in the defeat of the infamous 
His sudden and untimely taking off 
will be universally regretted.

*n-l
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measure it was pretty well Justified. 

But the fair is a separate and distinct

Senator Mitchell last week intro It is intened to be a great

national entertainment of the world For Yoing Ladiel

Conducted by tiw

Sisters of the Holy W
•all L«W«,

Th« Second Sessio* forjH 

begins Monday. Februare U* I 
tar For Catalogue, addiw* •• 1

TAKEN CP.
duced in congress a bill to incorporate ; 

the Pacific cable company with a cap

ital of $5,000,000. This companv pro-i _ ,
poses to operate a cable between San ttnd hoa‘3italit>' of the Ln,ted 8t*te®; 
Francisco and Japan, the cable touch-1the nation8 home’in which the C,V,1‘ 

ing Hawaii and Samoa. This direct 

communication with Japan will be a |s

at large; a combination of the genius, 

wealth, resources, accomplishments
December 30th, 1890, at our lanch, ! 

near Blackfoot toll bridge, one chest j 
nut sorrel horse white hind feet and | 

white in horehcad, branded Y 

right shoulder and about 7 year» old.
One light buckskin, star in forbead, 

black main and tail and branded g 

on left shoulder and very old.
Both horses are shod and bear har

ness marks.
Owner will please call and pay 

damages and take them away or they 
will be sold as the law directs.

Tkkoo Bun«.

onnew

ized powers of earth shall sit as guests. 

Such it cannot be if the several states 

permit politics tp control their actiin 

in the direction of providing for state

<DEPOT SALOON”great help to commerce, and will do j 
much to firing the Japanese empire
into closer business relation, with the exhibit*’ and ever? Patriot,C Cl“fn

will pray for deliverance from such a

: calamity. Every state in the union 

I whose legislature is now in session 

___l__________  _ ' should make generous provision for
During the whole of hi, long ser-1 tb®,a£ 8tafhfailinK 

. . ... „ , * r . will detract from the cuccess of the
vice in politics Col. \\ illiam U. Morri-, greaj national exposition, and her 

son has steadjly rejected the plentiful i citizens will pay for their indifference 
opportunities every leading public ; in regret and humiliation when it to 
man has to make money by spéculât- 100 ^ate reconsider. Butte Miner, 

ing in bis position. He has got noth- j 
ingout of public life except a salary
that was hardly enpngli to pay his ex-1 Bear Lake county has district court 

penses, and it is understood that at j next Monday, 
one time, not very long ago, he was 

obliged to mortgage his home. This \ 
makes the announcement that he has i

J. J. HAYBALL,“The charge for bringing you over 

and taking you back is $2. Half be

longs to me, as I own the wagon. One 

dollar, please.”

“Can you think of anything further.” 

I asked, as I banded him the dollar.

“Well, you'll have to stop at the 

junction about four hours before thc 

Eastern train comes along. I own the 

restourant there. Please eat all you 

can.”

Kette« hr PakllesU»9*

Lawn Ovncs at

Nation I« karrt.» flT*n 
rtamrrl MPttlPr ha* iW ».
In mak* Anal pr«»>f I» *«1«"" ^
»nil that Mill proof »III J* |
l«l*r »ml Hoc,Ivor at 
March Tib. |l»l. vl»: J»«*«*.^
P. D. It No M1K I"'""V*‘rt100 
» Msith, ran** *4 •*»• “ "

lln name* tbo fotli,wli>« _i 
hi« oonttminu* ro*W*niv up'*1 
irfMlillantljVl*! mine*

John S. Wataim. TVmi** " ^ 
thmoan »ml Itobart Panwar. »» 
raunt». Idaho.

United Stales. The only wonder is 

that the Pacific cable scheme has been 

solong delayed.
—DEALER IN—

Fine Wines, Liquors and 

Imported Cigars.
■ ■in

Fine Billiard Parlors.
When you desire to »pend an hour or 

two pleasantly visit my place.

Blackfoot, Idaho.

New Bakery. .Itargwg.

Bread, Pies and Cakes
Furnished on Hhort Notice.

Mrs. L A. Smith.

ALL OVER THE STATE.
‘I have," 1 said, after a little figur

ing, “paid you $13.75 for a lot you 

advertise to give awav free. How 

much do you call this land worth an 
dbre?”

ftm StrMMOS*.

roartofnmmt»'*

w? o. emt-s »W»
Plaint!®"' ..

The placer mines of Lemhi county 
are to be worked with a full force next

tn the 
(Hal* of

Praha
Msm

IT*

“All of $6, sir. I’ye been offered $5season.
Ptstlee Fnr Pnhllcatlnn. j. ft. lja*»o 

Defrndan*.received a bequest of $75,000 from . Jh.e mail ,r0Ira BlaekfBOt to Cba,li8

his uncle m California all the more . . .T« , * * , . , . *
' # P-, . Ai ! A bill is before the legislature to
gratifying. Compared with the re- ; change the lxjUndary line 0f Logan
puted fortunes of some public men it county and also to change the name 

is a mere bagatelle, but for a man of to Lincoln.

Colonel Morrison’s simple habits it is 

enough.

and wouldn't take it.”

“Then I’ve paid you more than the 

value of two acres to get a lot large 

enough to bury a couple of cows on.”

“Exactly, sir—exactly, and I con

gratulate you on your bargain."

“Then you don't call it a swindle?”

“No, sir! No, sir! A man who will 

kick on buying a chunk of the glori

ous West for less than $14 isn’t 

straight, and Mr. Tomkins, I’d advise 

yon to keep an eye on him going back 

•ind see that he doesn’t jump out of 

the wagon and bilk you out of your 

dollar!"

land (nur* at. lUaokfnn«, Idaho, I
Januar» XIth. IMl. f

f,lvTn ,,l*t Mw fuUnwIna— U*m . n”"m'of *>*» Intontinn

ii ^ Pr",,f "J1* b“ “.»do I «'fur* H*-vl»t<*r
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hlr nrmtton. Î ,nl1l'iwln* »Ultra»*« lo prov* 
of «»Id iand" vuf* rt,'n0* ,,p"n *ml «''Ulvallon

jämrJäS tJeT*r»r«> Monro, John Dre», John M. Martian, „II of Hlsokfoot, Idaho.
Paitnr J. Awaoa. H*al«t*r.

The Stat* of Idaho 
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POWDER

Caldwell post office has grown to 
^ lie a presidential office.

All the Eastern papers are now 
_ , . 1 crediting Senator Shoup with the
The defeat of Senator Ingalls, ae- nstja^e'’ imsinens with Vice-President 

cording to the politicians, means that Morton instead of Senator McConnell, 

the distinguished citizen of Kansas The Au8trftUan ban0t sysiem will 

will appear in some actjve field of be defeated in the present legislature, 

work in a very short time. It is not i

Job Printing.Absolutely Pure.
A cTeam of tartar bnking 

powder. Highest of all in 
[evening strength.—II. R. 

Government Report, Aug. 
17, 1889.

PROMPTLY DONE AT (asm..)
If the new county of Canon be 

believed that the plan which the Sen- created from Ada, Caldwell will Vie 

ator has laid out will be carried made the county spat
of Deramb*r, l**>.

I J. Kd Smith Attorn*» f»'THE \ NEWSOFFICE.j**».
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